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THE ffATIONI.V MOVRNIS'Q.

The day br< ke, last Tuesday morning,
bright und beautiful over this proud
laud of our-; but long before llie sun
bad leaohed his meridian, ha»y clouds I
began to overspread the sky, as if to i
Bitut out tl'e scenes oi corruption beiug !
enacted on earih by the degrad.d I
wretches, who had ga> red at the vari i
ous tlee iou places throughout the laid
with their pookets (uli of sordid g«ld
and heaiti black with treachery, fri ui '
th»t b ?ur aud for days that followed
darker grew the gloom, as the telegraph
wires flashed the sad intelligence ovor
the nation that wo were about to tie

oursed by having wicked rulers over us

for lour years yet to oouie.

'Ye, to day the iiutlou id
resting, as we believe, it does under tne I
curse of an all righteous God lor its
pride and corruption-, should bow itself j
in sack cloth aud ashes, lest lie blot us

out froui among the uations of tli.' earth
and give our place to another Any
observer of the signs o! the times for tbi

last fifteen years must have seen that
this goverumeni with its republican
principles was being gradually drawn
iuto the whirlpool of vice aud immoral
ity, until to day we are whirled around
in this vortex of corruption as fast as

unprincipled treachery can diive us

The time has beeu wheu iulpgnty aud

moral worth wore ikeciiterion by which
a man was estimated, when asking for |
places of power mid trust ; but alas !

those good days are gone, cau we, must

we say, forever gojo '( Ifso, lit us hope j
tbat the pure, noble spirits ol 7G are not

hovering about us, watching our descent
as we sink into ttuurihy and despotism
amid the scum aud dregs which have
drilled into our political oeas fioui tLe
monarchies, kingdoms aud heathen
lands of the old world.

Hut, is there no bslp? The question
should be asked trout one end ol the
nation to the other, must our blood
bought liberties be bartered for sordid
gold ? Must we go, as ancient Rome
weut ? Did our Caesar fall not in the
(Senate chamber, but in a Washington
MEANER IIJ uai> IUC UUI6 60UU collie

when the proud step of t e monarch will
be heard on our streets, aud vive I em

peror will ring out upon the morning
air, aud proud, independent America
will have a plaoe among the nations of
the gartb in name only ? The clouds
are gathering dark over the land lowei-
iog with their heavy freights of ignor
? nee and superstition ; there is uo hope
for dispelling thtaj daik clouds, but in
educating the people not in sharp chic-
anery, but educate theni to a higher
standard of moral worth ; teach the
people what is right; they are politically
honest; teaoh theui that money is uot
moral worth; teach tbtm that money
never made a man, aud never will, and
tbat uioney is not merit, and never can

buy true, noble manhood. DJ away
with fifty thousaud of the worse than
useless cilices in the laud; lake the
money sod educate the rising general ion, :

and it will be a bles-ing to the people iu
place of a curse, as it has proved duriug
tbe last fifteen yeais

"When the wicked bearelh tbe rule, i
tbe people mourn."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-
road.

MESSRS EDITORS ? The esoitcinent j
of the election is now parsing off, and
we should now turn our minds to the
development of the resources of our
County, w'uilst we have been excited j
over the prospects of the election, wc will j
now resolve to let the rtsuits take caie

af themselves, submit to the will of the !
majority, whatever that may bo. and go 1
to work uuitedly for the development ol

our County. Iu the first pin*, we have
so managed in the pist in get it e lire |
of the C. F Si y. V Railroad thioiuh
out County, but we want now, a road, or j
sn arm of tlie road to our county » te.

(Dinbury) Every iifan, wouian aod
child iu the County ought to feel an it.- !
terest in the building up ol ihe-ir county \u25a0
lown, snd ought to lend s willing hand

for that purpose, we are now, or will be

?non, within 10 utiles of the r..ilr iad ; 1
My Railroad, because it will be built

Our efforts in tlio fast, were crowned

with success, and f we will now go to j
Work unitedly for an arm to Daribury,
it wi>l come, ue are now aliuost iu luai j
:?.? ' *»,» >v.

I ing of the pick and she.el now at worn

'on the C F. it V V. Railroad. With j
j unity of action and firm determination, j
j wo uiay have a road lo Danbury by the ;

i t iye the main line t» finis! fd to Walnut
Cove, Lei the people who feel an inter i
est write their vi «» for publication so ;

as we can understand each other and i
when wc begin lo work tuore will be no

pulling back on '.he part of any on ae

count of a misunderstanding, let us also,
hear from th' editors. DANBURY.

Editors Danbury REPORTER. ?We
h iv<*passed through the election of 188"

I We have whipped on the one hand, aud

I have been whipped on the other. I)eui

j ooracy has curried the State, and lladi- j
| cnlisui and hate has carried the nation. |
i Let us submit tjuie'ly, snd do the besi >

| we cau under (he circumstances, obeying
| tbu laws made for our government, but

all the lime lit* he picking our Hints for i
1884. Iu the electb us intervening Ic.
us do tur part towards keeping a solid
front in the South, for a solid South j
our oily safety, never seffer (if possible) [
your State and C >U'ily to again go into

Ritualism, lor, with the
N-itioi al a ol State governments both to j
tax and oppress us, wo would be a ruined j
people, then let us risolve to fight the !
haider to work ourselves out from under j
the tyranny of Radicalism If the j
North will be solid against us, our only
s.iU-ty is in our State governments,

tlieref. re, let us iu the South become as

the old Musidonian Phalanx, which was

never broken And again, like tho lit-
tle banj ut the pasa of Thermopile, re \u25a0
solve to die at our posts, fighting for om j

] own rights and the rights oT those who
are to follow us ; iruiting to providence <
lo S'fu'n the hrar's of our Northern

neighb irs, so as to give us an (qua' ;
i chance in the government.

Tliaiiksgiviug Day.

PROCLAMATION OK TIIE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Nov I.?The follow
'ng proclamation was issu 'd to day :

A PROCLAMATION.

At no period in their history, since
l the United Slates became a nation, hat- j

his [B 'ple had so abundant and so un ?

! ver*al roasons for joy and grat itud ? at !
! ihe favor of Almighty God, or been sub !
j jrot to so profound au obliga'i n to give l
I thanks fur His loving kindness am' ;

humbly to implore His continued car

1 and protection Health, wesllh at 1 i
: prospeiity throughout all ou{ border* ; |
j peace, honor and friendship with all thr j

wnvlil.? di m mil foilKful ?» '

| the gn at body of out population to the :
I principles ot liberty and justice, which I
j have made our greatness as a nation,

and to the wise institutions and str va !
' liame of government and soci ty whiet. |

| will pe rpetuato it For all these let ihe
thanks of a happy aud united people, as j
with one voice, ascend in devout homage !

ito the Giver of all Good. I therefore, j
recommend that on Thursday, the 25th

| day of November, the people meet in
their respective places of worship, and |
make their acknowledgements to Al |

I mighty God for His bounties and pro- !
tection, aud lo offer to Him their prayers I

; for their continuance
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused tbe seal of the
United States to bo affixed Done at
the city of Wnshinc'oo, this Ist day o;

November, ISBO, and of the year of the
independence ot the United States the
one hundred and fifth.

(Signed) It B HAYKS
By the ('resident:

WM. M EVARTS, Seo of State
[w

The election news, though not all in
is sufficient to show the election of Mr.

j Gai field as President of the United
i States It is claimed (bat the entire !

Democratio State ticket has been elected
iu North Carolina.

Gen. A M Scales has been elected to
Congress from this distiiot by a large
majuity

Forsyth county i? claimed to have j
: none Democratic. Davidion has gone j

i Republican, save in one cise?the Reg ;
j ister. The Patriot his a dispatch an
nouncini; that Randolph county had j

j gone Democratic by ;SOO mojority
I Messrs. Staples of Guilford and Mchane
! of Alamance are believed to be elected

the Senators for the district.
For this county, the report w.> have

from the Daily Patriot is about as fid
lows! Rugsdale, Democrat, and Pritchctt

, Republican, elected to the House j Cun-
ningham, Democrat, Sheriff; Steincr,

! Democrat, Register; Causey, R< puhli-
; oan, Treasurer; tor S'irveyor, Gilmer,

Democrat ; for Cor ner, Ciitek, Demoo-
iat Col Keogli, Republican, candidate
lor Congress, las a uiajoijty of ntmut
tit) in the county. This is about a* full
a r 'urn as w. can at pieg'nt ob ain.

KVction (I iy in Greensboro passed off
*el') ijiiietiy,? Central Protestant.

Thu'sdiy, Nov 25th, is the lime ap-
pointed by ihe President of the Uuiled
State* as a day of Thanksgiving and
piujcr for the people

Hon John T Keen, mayor of North
Danville, was killed by being thiown
from his buggy, Oct, 31st

There arc 114 students at Davidson <
Lull" gy.

ITEMS OB' INTEREST.

The passions under control, a man's
gri atest enemies are subdued.

It is shrewt dly observed litat saw dust
' pills Hioiid core many disease# if the
ptlitiil Mould make his own saw dust

North Carolina has sixty-four e.ni, n
mills, two new ones having bet 11 add. d [

1 within a year, making a total f»r the \u25a0
duto ol 118,758 spindles.

The Hiiiinn, of Greensboro, S"T« that
the students are slill coming iu at

Greensboro Female Collepe. tbc number 1
having already reached 108.

When the I'tlgritn fathtrs came put,

] Americans were distingutsiud by their j
short speeches and long gracts, but
'litre has been a revolution, aud n -w

wc have long speeches ai d short graces.

Kvery kind wo'd and feeling, every
oood deed and thought, every noble ae- j
tioa and impulse, is like the ark sent j
dove, which returns from the troubled j
waters of life, bearing a green olive
branch to the soul

A young man on Main street snys he
is going to atteuipt t 1 e feat of going
forty days without working. He says if
his employers do not waich liiut, he
t'lioks he can accomplish the task

1 Courier.

"foe North Carolina spoke and hand'e
fac'tory is now filling orders for handles
and spokes to be shipped to Europe and
South America The reputation of
North Carolina hickory stands number
one abroad as well as iu this country
I'atriot

Toddlekina is a viry small mm iu-
deed, but he said he nevui minded it at

all until his three boys gre'-v to b- tall ;
| strapping young fellows, and his wife !

began to cut down thoir old clotl es ar f?
| cut theui over to fit him. And theo he

said he did get mad.? Burlhujton
Haul;rye. »

| Raleigh Aihocnte : The remains of
Rev. lia T. Wyche were buried last
ViTednesday in Goldsboro, N C. The
memorial services wero held in the
Methodist Church ot ihat place and
short addresses were made by Dr. S. M.
Frost, Rev J A Cunninegim, Rev. J
N. Andrews anu Rev Mr Ivy, the latter
of the Baptist Church. The funeral
services were also participated in by
Rev F. D. Swindell aud Rev. W. 11.
Call.

The complexion of the next Congress
is said to be in doubt. The Senate is,
however, surely Democratic, while wc
see no reason lor changing our former
estimate that the House will also be
D mocrattc. Wo have suff red some

losses of members at the South, but have
gained soma at the North ; and while
the net result is not yet ascertained, we

still think that our fii nds will retain
control of both branches of Congress.?
A'cicx and Observer.

/ The Democrats, oonpcding their defeat
in the Presidential election, have much
to console themselves «i>h Their can-
didate comes out of the most bitter con-

test ever witnessed with a reputation as
pure and aa spotless as when he was
nominated Kvery shaft aimed at the
great and noble Hancock has fallen
naimless at his feet. He has passed
through the fiery ordeal unscathed and
eh 'Uld stand in luturc still higher in the
esteem of his couutrytnen A national

I uian, with correct views of the conatitu
lion, with a large heart, taking in cvajry
part of the Union, and not biased by
the narrow prejud.oes of sectional lines,
he would have made a most ex'-tl cut

Prcuidi nt and would have given the
country an administration of which
every honost and true man would cer
tainly be proud N 1 gill-bearing sub
ordinate would ever have approached
hiui on an unworthy mission N > rings
would have lived in the pure
in which he moved and no jobbers

I would thrive from public pilfering* while
jI e had diictjfion ol our uflairs What

u grand and j/'orious President would
not tins splendid man havo ma le And
yet tho Northciu people are sn e-libit-
tcred against the wliile tnen of the
South that llit-y have turned awny from
him because lie was our candidate, and
have chosen a person whose reputation
i* bad and who has shown on many t c-
<\u25a0 ttiuijs that he is not his u»iru utaaltr
.Arte* unit Observer.

i v -- -. - -

Wantkd.?
We want 200.000 lbs. lilackbcn ics

for which vte wiil p«y the highest uiaikct
! prices. l'cppcr & Soiit.

AHKET,
AS COttIILCTKI) BY I'KI'I'KK Jt SONS.

1 CORN, new, per butliel, JjO

WIIKAT, ltd ?l 25
!R\ i 7ii a 85 i

OA I S, threshed, S(J

I HAS, <;5
BEANS, G5 n 75
BEES' WAX, p-r lb., 2d
HON EY to*l B, 10 (i 12J I
EGGS, per di>zet>, 10
BUTTKR, per Ib , 10 ? 15
BKEF, per lb, 4 ? (j

HIDE- *, grem, per Ib , 5 a 8
liIDES, dry. per Iti , 111 ?

I ALI.OW, per Ib , (J ? &

CHES'INUTS, per bu., 1 00 a 1 25
RAGS, per lb , j j
FORK, per lb., 8 u 10

riii'iT.

AFI'LES, per lb, 2 u C
I'EACH ES, halves, per Ik , 4
PEACHES,quarter*, pr Ui, 3
PEACHE*\, peeled, per Ib ,5 <1 I£J
BE t: ft IKS, 7

IllC P.CMIIV,

i Thfl 'j!Sowing IV"m ihe Wanhlngtun
' s" entirely oxpresses our vk#* on

j lUfl ICtult ill Til.'sUav'.s *\u25a0 loci i .us (lint v» o j
j H(iijp( it ;

J '-Gi-ni-rdl Gmflo'ol is eiectud. Qciicrat
i Graiit i» iiiiiniiinied fur 18S4. This I
| l'r:iu<l ni ISTIi is continue ! Theso are !
houio-ol iliu results of yesterday's dec ,
lion.

"This deei-ion comes from a tribunal
from whrse dcrtw ihete is no appeal
The Douiocralie p- rt\ knows how to hear
disaster, when, hn !»??«, it hit di'Servtd
sueee>s It will aoot.p' this defeat a* it
has accepted 111 hers Conscious of the
rectitude of its principle*and llui purity |
of its objects, it will still look to the Iu
ture for that vindication which, iu the

; en-', a just cai.sj must rtoeive.
"It is not necessary to look lar for the

! causes ot K public 111 success Tltey are

| 011 tho suilaco All ihe corporate capr
ml iu the United Slates is identified with
that por Iy. Th« oitional banks, (he

i bondholders, ihe great lines of railway j
and tliousunds of protected monopolies |
have been taught, l>y profitable expert

j euce, that, they nitty safely ruly on the
llepublicau party lor legislation in their
beha'f, as nuainst the interests of tho
people. These corporations swav an iut

i jiuise voting power They it.flieooe i
| the political action of a million .1 en who !
would vole the l>. itiocr.itie ticket if left !
to thoir own inolinatiiins

"The federal machine has grown to
' vast proportions. We have an army 0!

jofficc'linlt c s and Koveruuicnt employes.
They and those within the reach (if their
personal influence are uaturully on the
!>ido of the 'ins " W'l.on wo consider
the tiuaiber nf votes that can be iiilu

I 1 need by ill* administration and its de
pendi-iictes, we may well wonder that a |

\u25a0 rty m-talitd iu power is ever voted

I Ht
?Another great infl'icoce has been the j

general prespeiitj of the couutry Ol |
oouise the healthy aolivitj iu business is i

| not due to any party, li has resulted
! i..air.ly froui causes beyond human con-

; trol H.t this does not prevent the party
111 power frntn profiling by it Capital
s timid, dreads a change when tho ex-

| isliug couditious arc favorable, and is al
«ays disposed to 'let well enough alone.'

I I'll us it has happened thai good crops in
America and scarcity in Europe have

1 tusurtd iu tuc beutlit of the llepublicau
p»rty.

"So far as tlic Font is concerned, it
does not propose to indulge in gloouiy

! refiocions. We have done all in our

j power to aid the cause we deetned ri(;ht

j ?the cause wo at ill dceui tight, and for
which we have the saaio regard iu'du-

! teat as we should have if this issue an-

ooune d the election of nur candidates.
i We have used against General Garfield

the of a just cause, and such poli
1 tieal amuiun tion as was prepared by the
j hands of his friends We have never

j iloubtid that the election .of General
II????vwk "nwM Ww latrvi f\JK C*VI J iit
terest of the country than the triumph
of the Republican organisation Weigh
ed in a lair balance and judged by their !

1 respective merits, Gener-il Hancock ib
i more worthy of the i'resitlemial office

than nis opponent Indeed, theie arc

i few men in public life whom wc deem
i u.ore worthy than ha o' the highest
| honors his countrymen can bestow.

"B it it is uot our intonlioo to cnui-

; plain of the result. It is irrevocable,
| and we prefer to 'let the dead past bury
i its dend ' Of one thing all will be giad :
| The loua and bitter contest is over, and
; we can turn to more pleasing topics

tiian the records of candidates and ihe
tucks ol utana -tug politicians."

You are Hight, Caldwell 1

Wo would rather be defeated every
four years from mm to the end of tiiue,
iu t!v nation, State and county, than to
bo that Southern man of a white skin
who eould rejoice over a victory which '
was won by defamation of our seel ion
aud people? Stulesoil/e Lund arh

A society of Mormon girls, having for
I its 01 j.'et the securing of uiooogauiio

: husbands, I as b en discovered and bio-
I ken up at Silt Lake. The tnembcis
took a V'iw to iiiaTy no nun who w:rild

j not pie 1;c hiut*elf ti he content with
j one wife. Five granddaughters ol

j Brighaui Young had j dued it-
?

| The largest hug in the country is a

Poland China. 4 yeirs oil list spr'ng !
. lately 011 exhibition ut Junction City. [
Kansas El.s length is 7 feet; tiiitli if
neck, fij feel ; cirth ol chest, 7-1 feet ; !

\ liirth ot centre. 8 fee ; width across the
I hips, 30 ioclufc,aud

Boatswain of an ocean slcaui"r to urn-
man, who seeuis to be hunting for some, j

.thing: "Well, what ate yon looking
for?" "For a pail" ??What do you j

j wa-.t of 1 pail ?" '?! want to wash uiy

J facu." ''Oh, open your month, aud you
i wou't have auy face to wa-h !''

The Chicago division of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company is fencing its
entire track, a distance ol 332 uiiktt on
both sides "with barbed wire. The
greatest portion of the work is already
done.

Mr. II W. Best of North Carolina
has been pr minted to the position of
chief of a section bureau in the Nalinrial
Census olßce with thirty six clerks under
btoi

TK.. anniml e nil rence .f the Mclho- ;
Hi- E; t«i opa! cl utch. S'-uth, will e..n- >
W| .11 A 10.-IkII tin li »>' of p: tQib.'l, j

PERRY DAVIS'
VECETABLE

1 PAINKILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

££s ! For Internal and External Use,
8 SURE CURE for nil the Diseases for which it Is recommended,

PERFECTLY SAFE In the hands of
\u25a0>' I cven ' nex P cr' ence d persons.

W] It is i\ ppro and quirk remedy for COITCWft, SORK
L ?! *Tu THROATi MULLS, md KUni'ar trouWofl; ntiforxta in&Umirelief

'* fA" vxnlignant J'orvu <»f IMI'HTHI'UIA, and i* llirbent
known remedy forUIIBDIATIS.iI aud MM II AMiIA,

U i $1 THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN
5 I M FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

fi hn» been used with snefti wondrrful NiirroM fn all
Ba 6v 2 wfi lyir" "S the vorl,i for CllA.IIPS, riIOLEUA, I>lAltlIIKKA,

B \Si\\ 5 OVSKNTRKV, aud all lIIIURL CO.UPLAINTH, that it u
M ' j ' n 1

fvntidrrcd an unj'ailing curt for these diftaarti.

ii I H HAS STOOD THE TEST 0F 40 YEARS ' CONSTANT
3la/m SS M USE ,N ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

Ii I W//>P I, i It lr« IU:rOMMi:M)KI)by Phyiirlnna, MlN%!onurlm,
H ml 1T 1 J .">IlnI»ten«« !>lnna«ri*M of PlantutionN, \> ork -SliopN, and

H H H * I'neteries* Nurses in lln*«i)iials?in abort, by Everybody

*9 Fm J evcryw' ,epo who ha* over given it a trial.

p. | ! iT ls WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
E 11 I ahould always lv> used f«»r Pain In ilie Unek nnd Side,

r 11 M!! S brlntji Apmrdy and j« rvument rtliff 111 all cases of HruiHeN«
E 1 W ,*? Cut 4, Sprains, Severe Hunts Scald* eto.
|AS : --^-aBg - NO FAHIUjYCAN NAFKI/V BE WITIIOITP IT, It will

\u25a0REPF*" '-JJt 1~ ; '. i, -s 3 ai.nually eavo many times its oo*t in doctors' bills, ami it« prlco
Mr- bnnyrM itwithin the r. a.-h of all. It i« Hold at U.le, oOc.aud 91.0(1

iK all tlrugyiMto.

PERRY Dnvla R. I.
Proprietors.

g 5 -<>

S( \ - i i j
c=> (A Lf THE |=foNLY"l

g . ,
. . Cures by ABSOUJ' j lO.V ( fraiare'i «-jj,)

Cure n licit'k Acfic jh wg'l'lsbasbs,
», ? f

,
... ~ , ia.£i TIIBOAT nianAStss, '

And all disou-vs <»f ihe Kt« ev 1 ' -r una III:H I VfffXG THOU HI. hS.
Urinary Organs bv wen i ? r lje m*. - - «*..«-'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 im lt

InprcTPd Excelsior Ki4nry Pad, !:
; iw'i.oiii»*jtrtb.«it*iiw

UL« h Marvel of Hoalins m 4 Belief, %dr' V. .i: K i'Amacd parte
SIMPLE, SXirSIBLE, DIKE U', pntit.nj. tit ilci«iw d«4th.

FAINLI.SS, POWiiKITUIi. T. ousan ' . T-stif , to its Vivtues.
It CURES wliert- all . AR. vrl- V"U \\ vV
ation nnd Revolution in M. ?]!<?\u25a0!.»\u25a0. T ,

.

n *1 i
iorpitt.l. Nt .liifci a; i=? . . ! - ?' s'-' i ;3 3 jfS'an
unsatisfactory intt'ttiitl . , 'icitits N-iiil fur I (OM *-»£J\y3l
our trcatUe on Ki 1i.t.% tr.,u . «;*. ,-ft.t fry... , ~ , !rW , liisiSoid by or ttai by nail, ou*r« am jit ,? | ' ?. .1 Iy? \UICALLY
of(trie* 82. IFl'-JuvTUAI. Kitiiul .

'

y " ?.V n ? i. \u25a0 n.i. . . .i I \ I ' j or wnt I.v m til on se-ilie, "onl> !.i;njf Padfo,, r.:-;- S2OO ».vwar urns' Block. '?(!!)!>
" I Pad ("0.,

Oil, itf-ii. Williams' BlocU,
t UXUKIT, Mali.

This U ihe Original :?«! Fen«l for Tr-<iimo»:n!s and
Genuine Kid tic l'ad. -\:!« rur Ikm U, "Thr e Milh ns a
lor it »;id take no otla r. } jr9

" c*ii t:?-«*? Oct 23 I83»

C rand-Molhoi 't> Ciisii' J'uUtSise
r.ium .... r. PUV.O hit'.S-iC

"On tho Tramp," Mi'rch A 4 pin s
I'ry int/iiriHiig t Mailed en 11-

Twickon'iam Ferry ? ""fjj1 a
sr umil- H'orJi ami Mu.ie. //j) f
AdolpliianOulcp j Co.

sprit)/itly 1:1,il jthunng. j Fhiltlii lyf-ia
KovJil

Chab A. Baldwin. Wh F. Je.vkiss

bimnii* & jeuuxs,

10 U.itv !i;-r, Or.rltin .V RiM'.vin,

i§}f\ai « »»51 e\ hA A o
w S tia &£ VI kS it v 1 .5 .

W II0 L K * A I. V. ,

no i:i2U main ktut;et

RICHMOND VA.
Mv 13 j. G rconth

THE PEOPLE'S

The Lightest Running Machine
ever Made.

THE MOST POPULAR AND BEST OF ALU
I

The Bobbin* arc Wound without Ilunniug or
Unthreading the Machine.

WO GETTING OUT OF OHDEB.

The Best Machine for Agents to Sell.
Send for Illustrated Circular to

People's Sewing Machine Co.,
7VaAley, Gu., V. S. A

LANDRETHS'
178®sri 1881

lo*UA and Prions. The Oldft and m*)H extent ire Seed
Grower* in the I'niteiiStates.
DATIDUNMETiIft 80N8,Fmiiiu.A

W. A. lUCKIin, 11, 0. HMITIi

8 IS. PPBAGTNB.

ICGKKR, SMI ill & CO.,
MnnufaclurersfMit) Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS?) 9MOUS; lIATS AND CAPS
25b Baltimore street Bulliiuore, Mil.

No-lj-.

hh M *
yLI LAjtiiy w

l| .PADS
CURS f ) TEE OBIT

simply J s. true

by If )/ Ai.IAUKIfI
ttssrpttaU/Kl ~h; J fntiiots.IKADK2.1 ARK.

Ilolaiau's *2"*:", Liver n*id fitonnch
I': 1 i-W MAT.aUJA, A(*l*K,
I.l\ l t ana sroAl.\c:i TitOU-
B!.i:s Pnc«j *u.<f.
S; lal I*a:" -Vdap'ed to old

; cb ? \u25a0 \u25a0 Price 6.J.0).
Kloliuaa*N f.p.Veu fit?!.*?For stubborn

ca-.s ,r I!n! :-d Spl ?«» i nU .

im.v li: ~ I iv? \u25a0i find Slouiaclv
troubles. Prion ftS.O).

ffloJmnn** Viii.mM'h For a'lmenrn ofInfant :m I ehii'lr ?i. lMcesl.so.riotn:nu*n Bicnal * ' . r Ki ltH»y and
Blad lor '' »i--hints. Price $2.00.

dolman's ia » t'a.l~?or l-Yiaafctroi«;>! i. Price j^.oo.
llolitinc'M \:.n »rp vc iUedlelnf?l fJody

Plnsfei*? Tho teat plaster
porous on rubber basis. Price 25q.

Iloiman'n Absorptive .Tlciilclnul Foot
IMaster*.?Forjuuini»fe.*t andslug-
glsh eirculat ion. Trice per pair 25c.

AbNorptlon Salt -Medicated Foot Baths?
For (Old*. Obstructions and
all cr\m>i where a foot bath is
needed. Per half lb. package, 25c.For pMo by all drncrgiaU? or sent by mail,

postpaid, on rer< Ipt of price. The Absorption
R»lt is n«»t »? mailable ?? nnd must l>o sent byLxprcß.i at purchaser's expense.

The success of lloliiLTin'N Pads has In-
spired I nltators who otter Pads similar In

I lorm and qpoß to tho TJIUB Holmaw's, saying,
"They are t!»»» Mine, fce." Beware of ailBoaus Pads, only gotten up to soil ou tho repu-
tation of the genuine.

Keo that each Pad bears the green privati

Rr.vcxi'E KTAMP of the llolman Pad Company
withabove Trad.' Mark.
If ajlllcted with chronic ailments Bond a con-

clso description of symptoms, which willre-
ceive prompt and careful attention.I»»! Holmak s a.lvic« Is free. Full treatlae
sent free ou appii.-ation. Address,

,o T>
lt° n I|%TV S *Al>r°-5(P. O. Box 2,112) 03 WUllam 8; rect. New York*

eTIAITt
DYEIh the safest

the inosuiaUiral shudS
of black or brown ; does
notstain the akln-.eaal-
lyapplied. A standard

upon every well ap-
pointed toilet for hufjr
or gentleman. Bold by
All druggists and ap-

| plied by ail lialrdressers. J. CRIST ATK>RO,
U3 William Street, New Yorlu,

» JaMKS L>. (J IJ AM li tillLA IN,

?WITH?»

C. W. Tlioru &, Co.,
WIIOI.Ej.M-K AND BETA If. DKAI.ERP,

Eielimond, Va. f

Sppcinl nllor.iion piven lo orders, and sat is-,
faction pu ir.niloe

J'inc 10'h, ISiit.
> 6m

Q O TOTTTL New*for Boy,and OlrliIt
Voting *ml Olil! I A NEW IX-

a v /VKNTIUN j?.t fur them.flnDß9| K for Home uh f'ret mid Horoll Rawing, Turnin*.
I "/'* ""ring, DrUllnK.Urlnding,PoliihliK.Screw Cutties. Prist fS to |SO.
j"' - . Serul 0 rent, for 100 pages.

I M EI'HKAiM XiUOWN, Lowell, Km,


